Abstract. Clubfoot, known as congenital talipes equinovarus, is one of the complex paediatric foot deformity with the incidence of 1 in every 1000 live births. It consists of four complex foot abnormalities such as forefoot adductus, midfoot cavus, and hindfoot varus and ankle equinus. There are a number of surgical techniques (soft tissue releases, arthrodesis) used to correct clubfoot. However currently the conservative management (manipulation, serial casting, and braces) of clubfoot is considered as the best choice and it is widely accepted among orthopaedists. Clubfoot treated with surgical techniques might suffer various complications such as soft tissues contractures, neurovascular complications, infections, and shortening of the limbs. Although conservative method is generally considered as an effective method, it is still challenging to cure clubfoot in advance stages. Also, the classification of the initial severity of clubfoot is essential to evaluate the outcome of the treatment. In this review, the aim is to review the different types of conservative method and the assessment of clubfoot severity.
side of the foot [3] [4] [5] . Children with untreated club-14 foot, also known as neglected clubfoot, will suffer in 15 their daily life such as difficulties in gait pattern, mo-16 bility, daily living skills, and social activities. In ad-17 dition, neglected clubfoot children walk on the dor-18 sal side of the foot leading to complications such as 19 callus formation, injuries, and infections on the dor-20 sum of the foot [6] . For many years, there are a num- 21 ber of treatment methods either surgical or conserva- 22 tive procedures that have been proposed and debated to 23 treat clubfoot. However, surgical methods have its own 24 limitations due to post-surgical complications such as 25 soft tissues contractures, neurovascular complications, 26 infections, and shortening of the limbs. Recently, al-27 most all of the orthopedicians agreed that the con-28 servative treatment would be the best choice to cor-29 rect the clubfoot. The goal of all conservative treat-30 ment methods is to obtain the plantigrade, pain-free 31 are either bilateral or unilateral clubfoot, and the in-69 volvement of right foot is higher than unilateral club-70 foot [24] . 71 
Normal development of children foot

72
A basic knowledge of lower extremity development 73 is essential to understand the infant's foot. Lower limb 74 buds appear at the 4 th weeks of the gestational period, 75 and foot can be noted on the 4.5 weeks. At the 6 weeks, 76 foot looks paddle shaped in an equinus and inverted po-77 sition. Feet turns into equinus, and hindfoot, forefoot in 78 a adducted position and notches is very clear between 79 the toes during the 8 weeks. During 12 th weeks of the 80 prenatal period, the foot rotates into supinated position. 81 All digits are well developed in the period of the 9 
Anatomy and biomechanics of the clubfoot
92
Knowledge of foot anatomy and its biomechanics 93 is helpful to identify and treat the foot deformities 94 well. Biomechanically, clubfoot deformities occur due 95 to abnormalities of the tarsal bones (talus, calcaneus, 96 cuboid, and navicular), ligaments, joints, and atrophy 97 of the calf muscles [27] . In the hindfoot region, due 98 to the misalignment of the navicular, cuboid, calca-99 neus bone, it leads to medial displacement and inverted 100 position in relation to the talus [28] . In addition to 101 the medial displacement of bones, the hind foot turns 102 into firm position, where the calcaneus and talus are 103 in equines position; especially, head and neck of the 104 talus is turned into severe planter flexion and medially 105 displaced, and calcaneus medially rotated under the 106 talus [29] . In some cases of clubfoot, the talus neck will 107 be absent or shortened [30] . In the case of severe club-108 foot deformity, the navicular bone will be displaced 109 medially towards the head of the talus and it articulates 110 with the medial side of the head of the talus [31] [32] [33] . 111 Also, retraction and atrophy of calf muscles, the calca-112 neus bone will also be displaced into adducted and in-113 verted position under the talus [13, 34] . In the midfoot 114 region, metatarsal joints are deformed and narrowed 115 and develops varus deformity in the hind foot (Fig. 2) . [48, 49] . In this method, the correction of club-216 foot deformity components (adductus, varus, and equi-217 nus) was performed separately with progressive ma-218 nipulation and serial casting [5, 50] . Especially, correc-219 tion of heel varus was performed by everting the cal-220 caneus. In this method, when performing the manipu-221 lation, midfoot was used as fulcrum and pressure was 222 applied on the calcaneo-cuboid joint (mid-tarsal joint 223 area) to abduct the foot. The adducted deformity is 224 corrected by foot abduction with applying pressure on 225 the calcaneo-cuboid joint, and eversion of the hind-226 foot, which is done by casting or edges, used to cor-227 rect the varus deformity of the foot. Finally, the equi-228 nus deformities will be corrected by progressive dor-229 siflexion of the foot after correction of other compo-230 nents [33] . In addition, night splint has been used to 231 maintain the foot in dorsiflexion and mild abducted 232 position to avoid the recurrences of the clubfoot. Ini-233 tially, Kite reported that this method was successful in 234 correcting the clubfoot however other researchers did 235 not achieve the successful correction as mentioned by 236 Dr. Kite [51, 52] . In addition, one of the previous stud-237 ies reported that approximately ninety percentages of 238 the cases required surgical and soft releases in Kite's 239 method [53, 54] . Poor success rate of the Kite meth-240 ods may be because of inaccurate method of manip-241 ulation, and below knee or short leg casting. Gener-242 ally, short leg or below knee casting has disadvantages 243 because it will not provide adequate position to main-244 tain the corrected clubfoot [6, 54] . At the same time, in 245 this method, it will also make some complications due 246 to inaccurate manipulation such as rocker bottom feet, 247 subluxation of the navicular bone, rigidity of ligaments 248 and capsule, torsion of the ankle (lateral side) and talar 249 body [13] .
250
Initially, the conservative management failed due to 251 the poor understanding of functional anatomy of club-252 foot. However, clubfoot has been treated by conserva-253 tive methods for more than 40 years. Later, due to the 254 cavus. Initially, during the application of the first cast-290 ing, cavus deformity is corrected by supination of the 291 forefoot with providing pressure in the first metatarsal 292 head of the forefoot. Mostly, the cavus deformity cor-293 rection will be achieved in the first casting. During the 294 next 3 or 4 casting application, simultaneously adduc-295 tion and varus, equinus deformity will be corrected by 296 providing counter pressure on the talar head with po-297 sitioning the foot in the abduction and external rota-298 tion [42,57]. 
French functional or physiotherapist method
300
The principle of French functional conservative 301 method stated that clubfoot deformity occurs due to 302 the contracture of the following foot structures: ten-303 don of the posterior tibialis muscles and fibrotic tis-304 sues, weakness of peroneus longus and peroneus previ-305 ous muscles, and deviation of mid-tarsal joints. There-306 fore, this method is mainly focused on stretching of 307 medial side of the foot. In this method, treatment tech-308 niques such as stretching, daily corrective manipula-309 tions have been used to correct the deformity. The cor-310 rected foot are maintained by elastic taping and splints 311 until the next day of treatment as shown in Fig. 6 [58] . 312 The total duration of treatment is 1-3 months, and ther-313 apist sees the patients five days per week. Then, the 314 of the same hand. Subsequently, the forefoot adduc-345 tion is corrected by distraction movement applied by 346 the thumb of another hand on the first metatarsopha-347 langeal joint (Fig. 7A) . Cavus is corrected by supina-348 tion of forefoot while performing the dorsiflexion mo-349 tion at the first metatarsal area of the foot (Fig. 7B) . 350 The varus deformity is corrected by holding the heel of 351 the feet (posterior side) by one hand, and pressure pro-352 vided on the neck of the talus bone to push the inwards 353 while thumb of the same hand used to give pressure on 354 the calcaneal bone towards outside. At the same time, 355 pressure is applied to the metatarsal bones (sole of the 356 foot) by using another hand to obtain the everted posi-357 tion of the forefoot (Fig. 7C) . Equinus deformity cor-358 rection is achieved by gentle traction of Achilles ten-359 don by one hand while performing dorsiflexion of the 360 forefoot by another hand (Fig. 7D) [47, 60] . Finally, lat-361 eral side of the muscles (Peroneal muscles and antero-362 lateral area of the foot) will be stimulated by brush af-363 ter the manipulation of the foot [47] . Once the clubfoot 364 is corrected, Larsen Active T splint are used to main-365 tain the foot until 7 to 8 months, after that it is used at 366 night time. At the same time, this method recommends 367 regularly exercises 5 times per day. 
Discussion
369
Although there are a number of conservative method 370 used to treat the clubfoot problems, the outcome varies 371 from one method to another. The purpose of this review 372 was aimed to provide the various method of conserva-373 tive treatment and classification the of clubfoot sever-374 ity to predict the outcome of the intervention. Previ-375 ous studies have reported that clubfoot can be treated 376 by less casting and duration by Ponseti method com-377 pared to other method to achieve the full correction of 378 the clubfoot with good mobility of the foot [61] . The 379 manipulation and casting techniques were described 380 in both Kite method and Ponseti method, however the 381 success rate varied about ten to eighty percentages 382 in Kite method. Serial casting has been followed as 383 stretching techniques in the both method to achieve 384 normal and functional foot but it differs in their ma-385 nipulation techniques. 
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